
11 FISHEL'S STORE

Corner of Fort

$ti

pay be seen one of the most
i

Elaborate Displays of

Dry Goods
Etc., ever brought to view

in this

f

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And choice assortment of

f Toys! Toys! Toys!
Jufet received ex "Zealandia," at

t.J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

S7 2w

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible "parties is prep.ued at

snori notice to ao an wabiung in au--

perior Manner. A considerable

(REDUCTION
lias been from the scale of

3- - 1U..U lIK BUM

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor the Establishment
with trial. 50

&

DBAYMlilK.
A LL orders forCaituge promptly at.

jljL tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quuntlttea to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'b
'"auction room.
082 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19.

II. 11. HENSON. (I. W. SMITH.
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BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Ma mifacf ilrinri anrl fiicnnneinn

Pharmacists,
113 & 110 Fort Street, - - Ilonrlulii,

Depot for Iioeriuko & b'clucck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

j(usecKur'a reriumes ami Toilet
. - w Requisites, , 02ly

"
TO LET,

vejl known Old Corner
X. 1'rciulKeN. Apply ,t the UEA- -
V.KH B&.L.UVJS. m " (fcCl!

u ""

"iCTHrk.

I

Bv i

and Hotel Sts.,

City,

Inter-Islan- d S. 1 Co.,

Tlie JBest DEtonte
lo the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea
Tlie new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

FRIDAY, December 17th.

The steamer passes along tuo entire
coast of ihe leeward side of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of charm,
iug sceueiy, and will stop at Kcalake.
kua Bay, where sufficient time is allow-
ed to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaluu
at 5 o'clock on the day after giving
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making the entire passage in
snuiotli water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be convoyed
by railroad to Pnhstla, thence by st'ige
coach to Half-wa- House, where horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day at the Yolcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY AltMITAGE,
Agent, atWilllamt.' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at the office of the 1. 1. B.
N. Co., Esplanade. ii'iO 6m

J. HOPP Se OO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturer and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY,
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended io.

CHAIRS TO RENT
Foi BnllH or I'm tics In small or large

8'J1 quantities. ly.

.T. H. SOOPEIDR,,
(Successor to J. M. Oat, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers ln'all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gazette Slock, Merchant
Street ,

13 The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,
'Keep conslantly on hand for sale

(Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

4J5J Bar Iron. Jy

to gniJjj gulUiin.

FRIDAY. DEC. 24, 188G.

VACATION DAYS IN THE TROPICS.

BY REV. T. R. O. mCK.

No. III.
Do not let my lust letter lead you

to infer the rapid piogress of this
people in all that is good merely
lrom what has been accomplished in
the matter of education. I would
go mound with you, as Dr. Hyde
has gone around with me this morn-
ing, among the native churches of
the place. I would show you large
congregations of native Ilawaiinns
singing the songs of Zion, and listen-
ing lo tho ttuths of the gospel, as if
these islands had never known any-
thing but the gospel. I would show
you their Sunday-school- s filled with
the blight, enger faces of young peo-

ple and children. 1 would take you
into their and mis-

sionary concerts, and let yon see
how freely these people, so recently
heathen themselves, give of their
substance for the benefit of mission
churches in foreign lands. And
fi om those churches of the native
folk, I would take you to the
churches devoted lo the foreign
population who have taken up their
abode among them. There is no
class of foreigners here so numerous
as tho Chinese. You meet them at
every corner, with their almond
eyes, shaven foreheads, blue shirts,
and braided pig-tai- ls encircling their
heads. They aic the Yankees of this
part of the 'Pacific, ubiquitous, in-

dustrious, entci prising, and peisist-cn- t.

They have long lines of shops,
aic honest in trade, exemplary in
practice, and in these respects afford
a strong conttast to their country-
men in many other places. In tlie
houses of the wealthy residents they
are indispensable as servants, and
always, I learn, faithful to the trust
imposed in them. Some have come
over from their native country con
vex ts of the missionaties there, with
letters of lecomniendation to
churches here; but the great major-
ity have come with no leligion at all,
save tlie superstitions of their own
land. It vas natural, thercfoie,
that they should awaken the atten-
tion and excite the sympathies of
the Christian people of Honolulu,
and that they should seek to bring
the influences of the gospel to hear
upon them. And this they have
done, and a large congregation has
been gathcied, and a chinch erected
for their woiship. Over tlie door
are the words, in great gilded Chi-

nese characters, "Jesus' House,"
and entering, I found the good-si.e- d

building full of eager listeners. The
women occupied one-fourt- h of the
church, and the men tiie lcmainder.
Mothcts sat ou tlie steps at the en-

hance to the church witli their little
babes in their arms, while the older
children, in their neat Chinese
dresses, played on the grass in fiont
of the door. It was a pretty sight.
The childien played, while tlie
niollieis sat near ho they could
watch the children at tlie same time
that they received the benefit of the
services. Below was tlie Sunday-scho- ol

room, and in the rear tlie fine
large building known as tlie "Chi-
nese Young People's Christian Asso-
ciation," with a hospital ward at-

tached for; any who were sick, and
furnished chambers for those who
were1 homeless. Hung around the
w$dls were i!fe rules of tho Assocja-'or- f,

altd maps and prints in tlie
Chinese tongue. I never was more
pleasantly iniprcssediwitli any efforts
put forw:d for the benefit of any
cla?stiinn those 'put forward for the
Chinese here.. Mr. Frank Damon,
the superintendent of tlie mission,
and who speaks the Chinese lang-
uage like a native, is still n young
man, an indefatigable woikcr, and
in every way adapted to deal with
these people of the Flowery land.
As such, he more than deserves th'o
commendation, the sympathy, the
assistance of every society and or-

ganization in our land who have for
their object the spiritual benefit of
this most interesting people.

In a long ride which I have taken
with my friend, Dr. Hyde, who
occupies a most impoitant position
hero as thp licad of the "North
Pacific Missionary Institute," and
who seems lo have had a hand in
eveiy prominent educational and re-

ligious enterprise connected with
t)iese islands for the past ten years,
lie showed me a large plot of land
eligibly situated in tlie subuibsof
tlie town which had been donated
for tlie purpose of establishing a
school for the mental and physical
tunning of native boys. Already a
fine artesian well has been bored and
the grounds partially worked for the
erection of the buildings. In this,
loo, wo must acknowledge tho lib-

erality of tiie Bishop family, Mrs,
11. having loft some four hundred
thousand doliors for this nnd simi-
lar purposes. A girls' school, of a
like character, is to be established
on the other sido of tho town.

And so I might go on and tell you
of institution after institution organ-
ised hero for the moral, mental and
physical improvement of these na-
tive classes, and all, I may say,
moro or less intimately associated
with the missionary work first started
heio somo fifty years ago. There
are hospitals for tho diseased, a
prison school for the convicts, asy-
lums for tho old nnd decrepit, like
the Luualilo Homo which 1 visited
to-da- nativo schools, foieign
schools, government schools, pri

vate schools, elementary schools,
and schools preparatory to a college
course. In one morning, Dr. Hyde
was kind enough to talec mo to visit
at least a dozen, and all within a
comparatively small radius. Tho
atmosphere is full of rudimentary
instruction. You breatho the air of
literature all around you. English,
too, is universally taught, the Biblo
used as a text-boo- k, and in one
school 1 saw the Aniciiean and Ha-

waiian Hags gracefully intertwined.
There is no reason why these Ha-
waiian people should not become tho
best educated people in the world.
And yet, believe me, all this effoit
put forth for their mental and moral
improvement is attended with no
little discouragement nnd even oppo
sition. Tlie discouragement comes
from the moral apathy of the race
to avail themsehes of these benefits,
their sensual temperament, their in-

bred superstition, improvident habits
and utter lack of lesponsibility. In
spite of good education and faithful
moral training tlie original savage
will occasionally crop out, and it
will take two or three generations at
least fully to ciadicate it. And the
opposition comes, whence perhaps
you would least have expected it,
from Government circles. From
what I have heaid I am led to infer
that neither the King nor his Cabi-
net lend their approval or encourage-
ment to what is being done by
Christian people here. The term
"Missionary" is a ditAateful term to
them, and they seek to make it a
term of opprobiiuin with others.
But the people in their own time
will vindicate these their noble and
disinterested benefactors, and when
King and Cabinet shall have long
since ceased to be remembered, their
names will be treasured as the most
precious legacies of the nation.

Kerosene Oil!
The Very Itcht, just arrived by

" Snrnnnc," ror Hale at

$1.75 PER CASE
By the Dray load 25 Cases,

We guarantee tho '"Pearl" Oil,
just ni rived by "Saranac," as Superior
to any in the market as a Family
Oil.

CASTLE & COOKE.
13 2w

THE DACLY

Bulletin Summary

NOW OUT !

40 OoLinrxiis Or--

1 0 Cents per Copy.

S2.00 per Annum.

To fcehad at J. H. (SOPER'S,

tho BULLETIN OFFICE and

from the "i jws Carriers.

Honolulu Library

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alnjcea KticefH.
Open every Duy and Evening.

Tlie library consists at the piesent
time of oyer Five Thousand Volumes.

The JteadiiiR Room is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapeis
and pei iodic jK

A P.ulor Is provided for cpuvcisatlou
nudg.uiich.

Teims of Membership, fifty cents a
month, payable ipmiteily In advance.
No foimality leiiuhcd in joining except
signing tlie i oil.

riti.uigeis fionifoiolgn countries and
visltois fioin tlie other islands aie wel-
come to the rooms at all times us guests.

This Association having no leguhtr
nic.iiH of summit except tho dues of
mcmbein, it U expected that lesldents
of Honolulu who dcsdie to avail thenv-seU- es

of its pilvlleges, and all who feel
an Inlei est in maintaining an Institution
of this kind, will put down their naiiies
and become legular eoiitillmtois,

S. JJ. DOLE, President,
JI. 31. SCOTT, Vice-Preside-

II. A. FAHMELEE, Sceictary.
A.L.BMlTII.Ticasiuer,
0. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chainnau Hall aud Llbraiy Committee.

JOHN ITT, 1. 8 Kaaliai Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Coods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel Nott.

Importer-- aud Dealer in

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HIPs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.

JSP Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Spicckels & Co.'s Bank. -- a
lfiO

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

m New Designs.

From the very bca makers.

o CUTLERY o

A. Complete festoclc ol Goods in DEvex-- y Hiine.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 5

GHAS. HUSTACE, OROGER,
King Street, "between Fort and Alaltea Streets,

Just received ptr Australia,

Cape Cranhenies, Fresh Apples, Almonds. Wnlnuj, Pecans, Bra11 Nut, Filberts,
Figs, Date, Table Raisins, Currants, Boston Blown Bread, Lemon, Citron and
Oiunge l'cel, Imperial Plums in glass. Olives, Prunes, Wilbur's Cocoatina, Inslan.
taneous Chocolate, Curried Oysters, Plum Pudding, 31inceMeat, Cakes and Crack,
ers, Soloon Bread, Medium Bread, Oysters, Sardines, Bird Seed, Liquid Rennet,
Extracts, Rose Water, etc, etc.

A.11 at LoM'cst IfciitcH and SatiwiUetioii Guaranteed.
Leave your Orders,

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAbT CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern Stales and Europe
Fresh California Produce by ccry Steamci. AH ciders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island oidcrs ?oli-cite- d.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 146. Telephone No. 92. 1C8 ly

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 297.

LEWIS & CO.,
Importers ami Dcalci'H in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc., Etc.

A nice assortment of Cro3se & Blackw ell's andJ. T. Morton's English Groceries
always on hand. Also, a full line of the leading American brands of

OA.Nviijr
Fresh Goods of the Season on ICE received by every steamer of the Oceanic

S. S. Co.'s line.

SATISFACTION

Crystal Soda forte
Manufacturer of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lemon Soda, Lemonade, Sarfaparilla
Fruit Syrups imd Es&cncca and

CIDER
made from the pure Apple, all of which

we guarantee; to be the ben.

X" We ajso invite parties intending
starting stores for the sale of iced
drinks and wishing fountain supplies,
to call on us bofore going elsewhere.

Tie Crystal Siia forte,
P.O. Box 337, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

8'I7

New Photograph IJooiuh.

OVER Nichol'a Moro, Fort street,
tho Shooting Gallery, Pic.

tures, Portraits and views. First class
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J. A. GONSALVEB.

or Ring up 119. ntf

goox

UA1ANT13EI. 021y

Health is Wealth !

Dn. E. C. West'b Neuvb and nnuw Tiikat-Me:- t,
n Biinrantecd specjfio for Ihatorin, Dizz.

nos. Convulsions, tfitH, rjurypus Neuralgia,
JIojlac!iu,Ner?ou8FrostratIon,cnuBe(ll)ytliouBo
ot alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental

Softening of tho Bruin, rpbultin in in.
Bnnily and lnaUint; to misery, doray anil deaths
l'romntnra Old Aso, Uarronneas, Loss of Poorin cithor Hex, Jrn oluntnry Losses mid Hlermator-Kice- a,

caused by of tlio brain, self,
abueo, or Uach box contnins
ono month a treatment. $1.00 a lox, or six lioica
for $5.00, soutby mail prepaid on roeoipt of price.

AVE OUAHANTHE SIX BOXI
To euro nny caso. With oncli order received by im
for six boxes, accompanied with $3.00, wo will
Bond tho purclmor our written Buumuteo to ro-
tund tho money if tho treatment Upos not effect
a euro. uuurnntue3itBucdQnlyby

JIOLljtBTBn X CO.

$500 REWARD!
WE will ptrlh abort reirtrd for an? rate of 14m Complaint'

Pjl.i!a, trick ll.aJacbl, lo Jlj.llloii, CoGiMralloa
.amiol cur. wlih Wtlt'a eteUll, Llr I'llli, wlieu lb. dine'

Horn an itilcll coaplkd wllh. Tlijr tr. purvl Mjttatl., aslc.rtrfoU lo (Ira lalUfailloa. Bujir CcatM. Laigi Uiti.coa.UtabgJO jUli,SSnli, For aal. ly all drugtl.li. Ik.ai. of
JOHN C. VVLST 4 CO, 181 A m Y, UutUou bt-- , Cll!Hl
IIM lllal ptclaj. not kjnuaU ptiU on Itcelftef 3 f mllUttP,

IIOlllMtui afc Co.,
tlO Om Wholesale and Retail Agents.

PASTUltACrE.
rjOOD PASTURAGE FOR HORSES.
VX Apply to FRED JOHNSON,

Oltf Lovca Bakery,

Nir gfuJf 4iM&mgAmm i

f
frnv wJi L'lHafaBJootiPwmcauuEJP

Engelbrecht's
tk

Mptmp

pj'ViSS tj$MJ" "-
-

CIGAR:
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives and children will rcjolco,
Having lound Ihe Sampler Cigar your choice

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street, S. F. su

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

G. E. FRASHER,

DKAI.KIt IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

OU Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order loft at Oflicc, with N". F. Bur-
gess, (U King Stieet, will be promptly
attended to. 69 ly

S. M, CARTER;
Has on hand for sale, in quantitiea

to suit :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,

Charcoal.
Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.

Manienie liny,
California Hay,

Bran, Ouls,
Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.
Oidcrs are hereby solicited and will

be delivered at any locnlily within the
city limits.
TSTo. SS2 KING STKJEET.

ltotJi Telephones, 187. W

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex ZcalaxuHa, -

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhoiise's
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails1
with

II IIACKFELD & Co.
tf3

PAINTjNG l -
Having fecuicd the Services of

Gfeo. C. Stratemeyer
wo are prepared to eiccute all

orders in

House or Sign.
JPaiiit-i- g.

HONOLULU PLANING J1ILLS.
1)0 tf

EVAN'S iBOAT BULLBINQ
Rear of Lucas' Mill,

03
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